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Abstract – The purposes of this study were to determine the distribution and climatic patterns of current and 
future physic nut (Jatropha curcas) cultivation regions in Mexico, and to identify possible locations for in vivo 
germplasm banks establishment, using geographic information systems. Current climatic data were processed 
by Floramap software to obtain distribution maps and climatic patterns of regions where wild physic nuts 
could be found. DIVA-GIS software analyzed current climatic data (Worldclim model) and climatic data 
generated by CCM3 model to identify current and future physic nut cultivation regions, respectively. The 
distribution map showed that physic nut was present in most of the tropical and subtropical areas of Mexico, 
which corresponded to three agroclimatic regions. Climate types were Aw2, Aw1, and Bs1, for regions 1, 2 and 
3, respectively. Nontoxic genotypes were associated with region 2, and toxic genotypes were associated with 
regions 1 and 3. According to the current and future cultivation regions identifi ed, the best suitable ones to 
establish in vivo germplasm collections were the coast of Michoacán and the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, located 
among the states of Veracruz, Oaxaca and Chiapas.

Index terms: Jatropha curcas, biofuels, climate modeling, geographical information systems, germplasm 
collection.                                 

Distribuição e caracterização agroclimática de regiões potenciais 

para cultivo de pinhão-manso no México

Resumo – Os objetivos deste estudo foram determinar a distribuição e os padrões climáticos de regiões de 
cultivo, atuais e futuras, do pinhão-manso no México, e identifi car possíveis locais para o estabelecimento de 
bancos ativos de germoplasma, com uso de sistemas de informação geográfi ca. Os dados climáticos atuais 
foram processados pelo software Floramap, para obter mapas de distribuição e padrões climáticos de regiões 
onde plantas de pinhão-manso selvagens poderiam ser encontradas. Foi utilizado o software DIVA-GIS para 
análise dos dados climáticos atuais (modelo Worldclim) e dos dados climáticos gerados pelo modelo CCM3, para 
identifi car regiões de cultivo atuais e futuras de pinhão-manso, respectivamente. O pinhão-manso está distribuído 
na maioria das zonas tropicais e subtropicais do México, que correspondem a três regiões agroclimáticas. Os tipos 
climáticos foram Aw2, Aw1 e Bs1 para as regiões 1, 2 e 3 respectivamente. Genótipos não tóxicos foram associados 
à região 2, e genótipos tóxicos foram associados às regiões 1 e 3. De acordo com as regiões de cultivo atuais e 
futuras identifi cadas, as mais adequadas para o estabelecimento de coleções in vivo de germoplasma são a costa 
de Michoacán e o Istmo de Tehuantepec, localizadas entre os estados de Veracruz, Oaxaca e Chiapas.

Termos de indexação: Jatropha curcas, biocombustíveis, modelagem climática, sistema de informação 

geográfi ca, coleção de germoplasma. 

Introduction

Physic nut (Jatropha curcas L.) is a native species 
to tropical America and belongs to the family 
Euphorbiaceae. It can be naturally found in the tropical 
and subtropical regions of Mexico in both wild and 
semi-cultivated areas (Cano Asseleih, 1992). According 
to Heller (1996), Mexico and northern Central America 
are considered the center of the origin of physic nut; 
however, there is controversy about that.

Physic nut has been studied and used at a global 
level (Henning, 2004; Kureel, 2006; Jongschaap 
et al., 2007). Formerly considered an underutilized 
plant (Heller, 1996), nowadays physic nut has strong 
signifi cance due to its high oil content, which is 
desirable for producing biodiesel, lubricating oils, 
and soap (Wiesenhütter, 2003). Because biofuels are 
an important source of alternative energy to offset the 
environmental impact caused by fossil fuel combustion, 
they are being globally studied. Developed countries 
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of the NTB Network of European Union (Labrousse, 
1998) indicate the development and exploration of 
biofuels as an alternative to avoid the shortage of oil 
and natural gas in the future. Moreover, physic nut 
is already being cultivated in Africa (Henning, 2004) 
and India for biodiesel production (Kureel, 2006). 

In Mexico, two major variants of J. curcas have 
been reported: toxic and nontoxic genotypes (edible 
fruit). Cano Asseleih (1992) mentioned that the 
nontoxic genotypes are consumed in traditional foods 
in Totonaca’s areas of the state of Veracruz. Some 
other nontoxic genotypes can be found in the state of 
Quintana Roo, and they are suitable for human and 
animal consumption (Makkar et al., 1998b). 

There are few breeding programs (Jongschaap 
et al., 2007) and diversity studies published on physic 
nut (Basha & Sujatha, 2007; Ganesh Ram et al., 2008; 
Gohil & Pandya, 2008; Gupta et al., 2008; Makkar 
et al., 2008; Sun et al., 2008); however, none of them 
have been carried out in its origin center.

Germplasm collections can be used to support 
breeding programs (Zagaja, 1988). In the case of 
physic nut, the breeding programs could be focused on 
biodiesel and on human and animal food production. 
Furthermore, these collections would preserve this 
important natural resource and its wild relatives, 
considering their potential uses in the near future 
(Zagaja, 1988). For those reasons, it is essential to 
characterize the genetic resources of physic nut, as 
soon as possible, to know its diversity in Mexico. 

The purposes of this study were to determine the 
distribution and climatic patterns of current and 
future physic nut cultivation regions in Mexico, and 
to identify possible locations for in vivo germplasm 
banks establishment, using geographic information 
systems.

Materials and Methods

Two hundred and ten passport data were collected 
from Jatropha curcas herbarium specimens, located 
in the Mexican and International herbaria. Those 
herbaria are incorporated to the Global Network about 
Biodiversity Information (REMIB) database of Mexico  
(Comisión Nacional para el Conocimiento y Uso de la 
Biodiversidad, 2008).

The fi rst analysis was done to obtain the distribution 
and to estimate climatic patters using Floramap software, 

version 1.02 (Jones & Gladkov, 1999). This software, 
based on geographic information systems, predicts and 
makes distribution maps of potential areas for climatic 
adaptation of wildlife species. It uses geographic 
location of herbarium specimens (latitude and 
longitude) to obtain data patterns of climatic conditions 
of places where the species could adapt themselves. 
This software considers monthly climate data of total 
rainfall, average temperature, and range of diurnal 
temperature. Prior to analysis, the rainfall data were 
transformed by mean rain power A transform formula 
– in this case, a coeffi cient of 0.4 was used (Jones & 
Gladkov, 1999) – developed to make a comparable 
scale to temperature. All sorts of climatic data were 
used to estimate climatic patterns. The climatic patterns 
were obtained by means of the principal component 
analysis (PCA), in order to have a dataset with reduced 
dimensionality. In the PCA, the climatic data were 
weighted to obtain a multinormal distribution. Without 
the use of weights, all coeffi cients are equal to one. In 
the present work, the weights for the PCA were 0.8 in 
total rainfall, 0.94 in average temperature, and 1.26 in 
the variation of diurnal temperature. The four principal 
components used in Floramap software for physic nut 
distribution explained 95.13% of the total variance 
(Jones & Gladkov, 1999; Jones et al., 2002). A physic 
nut probabilistic distribution map and the agroclimatic 
characterization of regions suitable for this species 
cultivation were obtained using climatic data and 
Ward’s method of cluster analysis. The probabilistic 
maps were calculated using the minimal probability 
of 75% of fi nding J. curcas in Mexico. Floramap 
software has been successfully tested for Passifl ora 
in Andean countries (Segura et al., 2003) and for 
Crataegus in Mexico (Núñez-Colín et al., 2008). In 
addition, this software was also used to defi ne the best 
area to establish the core collection of Phaseolus in the 
Americas (Tohme et al., 1995). 

The second analysis was done using DIVA-GIS 
software version 5.4 (Hijmans et al., 2004), to 
obtain a model of current suitable climatic regions 
for physic nut cultivation (Worldclim model) and 
a model to predict future suitable climatic regions 
(CCM3 model) in Mexico. Worldclim and CCM3 
models were calculated using BioClim procedure, 
which is used to obtain suitable climatic regions 
based on climatic patterns from geographic location 
of herbarium specimens. It also calculates the models 
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for suitable regions using different climatic databases. 
This approach has been tested successfully for prediction 
of suitable climatic zones of the sugarcane woolly aphid 
(Ceratovacuna lanigera Zehntner) in India (Ganeshaiah 
et al., 2003). The model of current suitable climatic 
regions was done based on Worldclim (Hijmans et al., 
2005) database, with a resolution of 2.5 min. In order to 
predict the future suitable regions, CCM3 model was used 
by considering climatic conditions with two times the 
current atmospheric concentration of CO2. The resolution 
used in CCM3 model was 2.5 min. The identifi cation 
of future cultivation regions with DIVA-GIS, based on 
CCM3 model (Govindasamy et al., 2003) and considering 
the global changing climate, due to the greenhouse effect, 
determined future possible migration of suitable regions of 
physic nut cultivation in Mexico. After the analysis of the 
current and future suitable cultivation regions obtained, 
the best suitable regions to establish in vivo germplasm 
collections were identifi ed. 

Floramap and DIVA-GIS analyses take into account 
only the climatic data of temperature and rainfall, but they 
do not consider other factors, such as soil or wind (Jones 
et al., 2002; Hijmans et al., 2004).

Results and Discussion

The potential natural distribution of physic nut 
in Mexico (Figure 1) included: the Mexican Pacifi c 
coast, from Sinaloa, in the border with Durango, to 

Oaxaca; the Gulf of Mexico, mainly in Tamaulipas, at 
the northern border of Veracruz; central and southern 
Veracruz; and the Yucatán Peninsula. Besides, it 
comprised some locations in Chiapas. 

The cluster analysis by Ward’s method, using 
Floramap software, showed the agroclimatic patterns 
of regions where physic nut could be found. Three 
agroclimatic regions were identifi ed (Figure 2). The 
agroclimatic region 1 showed Aw2 climate, which is 
warm (rainy tropical climate), with summer rainfalls, 
and has the highest rainfall values of all the Aw climate 
categories (García, 1974). Region 1 had higher rainfall 
and temperature values than the other two regions. 
Region 2 had Aw1 climate, which differs from Aw2 in 
lesser rainfall and lower temperature (García, 1974). 
Finally, region 3 had Bs1 climate, which is dry-warm 
(steppe climate), with summer rainfalls, and has the 
highest rainfall values of all the B climate categories 
(García, 1974). Region 3 was drier and colder than the 
other two regions. 

According to the climatic patterns obtained, physic 
nut might be widely distributed in all the tropical and 
subtropical regions of Mexico. This fi nding agrees 
with work from Cano Asseleih (1992). Nonetheless, 
the distribution of J. curcas in Mexico reported by 
Cano Asseleih (1992) was underestimated.

Region 1 was located in an area comprising: Isthmus 
of Tehuantepec, between Oaxaca and Veracruz; Tabasco; 

Figure 1. Estimated general distribution of physic nut in Mexico.
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Region 2 was distributed in northern and central 
Veracruz, and in the Yucatán Peninsula. It included 
some locations in the Guerrero coast, southern 
Chiapas, and the Mexicali valley, in Baja California 
(Figure 3 B).

Region 3 comprised the Mixteca region among 
Puebla, Oaxaca, and Guerrero. In addition, it included 
some isolated locations in Nuevo León, Tamaulipas, 
San Luis Potosí, Guanajuato, Queretaro, Hidalgo, 
and Chiapas (Figure 3 C).

Nontoxic genotypes of J. curcas were reported 
in northern Veracruz (Cano Asseleih, 1992) and 
Quintana Roo (Makkar et al., 1998b). Considering the 
present agroclimatic characterization, the nontoxic 
genotypes were located in areas that corresponded 
to region 2. In fact, this region should be considered 
to plan collections of nontoxic genotypes. Nontoxic 
genotypes could be used for human and animal 
consumption (Makkar et al., 1998a; Chivandi et al., 
2006; Martínez-Herrera et al., 2006). Toxic genotypes 
could be related to regions 1 and 3 and could be used 
to produce biodiesel (Zamarripa-Colmenero et al., 
2008). 

When planning collections of physic nut in 
Mexico, it is very important to take into account 
the agroclimatic regions obtained. Regions 1 and 
3 have very contrasting climate, and the genotypes 
found there could be genetically different because of 
adaptation to the environmental conditions through 
their evolution (Dobzhansky, 1970). In order to have 
a complete and representative germplasm collection, 
genotypes from each agroclimatic region should be 
collected (Guarino et al., 2002). Thus the best target 
areas to collect representative specimens should be 
the areas from each region that showed more that 
90% of probability of fi nding such genetic resource 
(Jones et al., 2002), based on the maps (Figure 3).

According to DIVA-GIS analysis, using 
Worldclim model, the current suitable climatic 
regions, where physic nut could be cultivated, 
were southern Sinaloa, the Michoacán coast, Tierra 
Caliente regions of Michoacán, central and southern 
Veracruz, and the Isthmus of Tehuantepec in 
Oaxaca. In addition, physic nut could be cultivated 
in Chiapas, southeast of Campeche and northeast of 
Yucatán, in the Quintana Roo border (Figure 4 A). 
Other regions where physic nut could be cultivated 
with less degree of adaptation were central Mexico, 

Figure 2. Climatograms of agroclimatic regions suitable for 
physic nut cultivation in Mexico. Region 1 (A, 24 points, 
239.4 m a.s.l), region 2 (B, 62 points, 339.2 m a.s.l) and 
region 3 (C, 120 points, 1,599.5 m a.s.l).

northeast of Chiapas; and northern Veracruz. This region 
also comprised several isolated regions of the Pacifi c 
coast, from Sonora to Chiapas, and some locations in Los 
Cabos, Baja California Sur (Figure 3 A).
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Figure 3. Estimated probabilistic distribution of physic nut in regions 1 (A, 24 locations), 2 (B, 62 locations) and 3 (C, 120 locations).
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Figure 4. Suitable regions for physic nut cultivation in México, according to Worldclim database (A) and CCM3 model (B).
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the Pacifi c coast from Sinaloa to Chiapas and the Gulf 
of Mexico coast, from Tamaulipas, in the border with 
Nuevo León, to the Yucatán Peninsula.

The prediction of future suitable climatic regions, 
according to DIVA-GIS analysis using CCM3 model, 
showed that the best areas to grow physic nut would 
be southern Sinaloa and the central Pacifi c coast, 
from the southern coast of Jalisco to the Michoacán 
coast. Furthermore, the prediction included central 
and southern Veracruz, in the border with Tabasco, 
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec in Oaxaca, northern and 
eastern Chiapas and northern Quintana Roo, in the 
northeast Yucatán border (Figure 4 B). 

The comparison between Worldclim and CCM3 
models showed that the suitable cultivation regions 
would not change drastically. However, the adaptation 
regions would change mainly in the Pacifi c coast and in 
the Yucatán Peninsula. In addition, the areas obtained 
by Worldclim model matched the areas obtained by 
CCM3 model, but the degree of adaptation indicated 
by the CCM3 model was lower. As a result of this 
comparison, the best suitable regions, with greater 
climatic stability to establish in vivo germplasm banks, 
would be the Michoacán coast and the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec, among Veracruz, Oaxaca, and Chiapas. 

The results of this research could be useful for 
planning the best strategy to preserve physic nut genetic 
resources, to design correct germplasm collections 
(Guarino et al., 2002; Jones et al., 2002), and to 
establish the best places to set up in vivo germplasm 
banks of this species (Tohme et al., 1995; Hamilton 
et al., 2007).

Conclusions

1. Physic nut has a potential natural distribution in 
most of the tropical and subtropical areas of Mexico.

2. Physic nut can be found in three distinct 
agroclimatic regions in Mexico, and its nontoxic 
genotypes are related to Aw1 climate, and the toxic 
genotypes are related to Aw2 and Bs1 climates.

3. The regions with greater climatic stability, 
suitable to establish in vivo germplasm banks, are 
the Michoacán coast and the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, 
among Veracruz, Oaxaca and Chiapas.

4. The suitable physic nut cultivation regions in 
Mexico do not change drastically using the future 
climate scenario. 
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